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BounceTar Heels
Back From

The card for the remainder of the
week: Today: UNC at Amherst
(tennis)

Wednesday: UNC at Harvard
(tennis); Duke at UNC (baseball);
UNC at Duke (freshman baseball).

Thursday: UNC at Southern In

tercollegiate Golf Tournament,
Athens, Ga.; UNC at Yale (tennis).

Friday: UNC at Princeton (ten-

nis); UNC at South Carolina (base-

ball); UNC at Southern Intercol-
legiate Golf Tournament.

Fourteen Events Set
For Clubs This Week

Carolina athletic teams are in
for a busy time this week with
fourteen events on the schedule.
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Carolina's once-beat- en tennis
team began its six-da- y Northern
swing auspiciously here today by
trouncing Williams College-8-1- .

The Tar Heels, who dropped
their first match in 30 starts to
a strong Miami team in Chapel
Hill Friday, . had- - little trouble
with the Williams team which they
had defeated 15-- 0 in an earlier
match.

The defeat handed to the Wil-

liams College squad today was the
first home loss of the season for
the Massachusetts netters.

The Tar Heels were bouncing
back today after suffering the loss
to the Miami team which has not
lost a match since 1952.

Tuesday the Tar Heel club mov-

es to Amherst, and from there to
Cambridge to meet Harvard, on
Wednesday, then to Yale, Prince-
ton and Virginia on successive
days before returning to Chapel

W L PCT.
Cleveland 12 6 .667
Detroit U . 6 .647
Chicago 10 6 ,625
New York . 10 7 .588

'fCansas City 7 8 .467
Boston 8 11 .422
Washington 5 11 .313

Baltimore 5 13 .278
(Does hot include last night's

games). .. .

45c GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORYS 2 for 49c

Plastic Toys for Bath Jl'. 29c

Washable Plastic Animals 1 - 9C

Rubber-fille- d Plush Animals 98c

Cutler Soft Plastic Pull-ov- er pants 49c

Cutler Soft Plastic Snap-o- n Pants 59c

Pacifiers . L I 15c

Training Cups 49c

Terminal Sterilizers $4.39

Baby Bottles (all brands) 10c up

Nylon Bottle Brushes r 49c

Lanolin Plus Baby Oil $1.00

Zinc Oxide Ointment l 2Sc

ill C

Baby Scales

$7.95

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit 7, New York 1

Cleveland 4, Boston 2
Washington at Kansas City

(night)
Only games scheduled. --

GAMES TODAY
New York at Cleveland (night)
Boston at Detroit
Washington at Chicago (night)
Baltimore at Kansas City

(night)

Baby Dishes

59c upHill to wind up the regular sea-

son against William and Mary and
N. C. State. On May 12-- 12 the
Tar Heels; are the host team in
the Atlantic Coast Conference
tournament.
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Milwaukee

St. Louis
Chicago
Philadelphia

New York
Pittsburgh
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UNCStars Get
NCAA Ratings
Two UNC athletes figure in the

National Collegiate Athletic As-

sociations track and field statis-
tics released today.

Roger Morris, shot-putt- er who
recently broke the state record for
that event, is listed as having
made the eighth longest discus
toss registered this year. His toss
of 157' 512" is the one listed by
the NCAA as being approved.

Beatty's time of 4:16.3 which he
turned in in the ACC Indoor
Games is listed as the fifth best
indoor mile of the year. The best
time is 4:09.9. Beatty also rated
in the upper dozen in the two
mile with 9:22.0 performance. The
top time in the two mile is 9:09.7.

(Does not include last night's
games).,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh --5, StLouis 1
Milwaukee at Brooklyn (night)
Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
Only games scheduled

GAMES TODAY
Chicago at New York (night)
Cincinnati at Philadelphia

(night)
"Milwaukee at Pittsburg (night)
Only game scheduled.

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR CHILDREN RANK

AS OUR NUMBER ONE BABY ITEM

Filled exactly as prescribed.

Sutton's Walgreen Agency
Phone 9-8- 78 or 5-5- 31

Carolina Cage Prospects Ul" J rmar 1
Basketball Coach Frank McGuire, (center) who's no midget by any standards, still has to look up

to a couple of giants he hopes will be performing for the Tar Heels in a couple of years. On the right
is six-te- n Bill Hathaway, one of the high school cagers featured in Life magazine during the winter.

. Left is six-fi- ve Dan Lotz of Northport, N. Y. Both boys are expected to enter Carolina in the fall- -

STUDENT WIVES MEET

The Student Wives Club will
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the ;Vic-to- ry

Village Recreation Center,
Officers for the coming year

will be elected and plans for a
picnic will be made.

IN PENN RELAYS dinner jackets
NOWBeatty And Morris Set

New Records For State WOW

Frosh Wallop
Imps By 9-- 5

By ROY TALLEY

North Carolina's Tar Babies
came from behind in the seventh
inning with explosive power to
down a strong Duke freshman
team yesterday afternoon at Em-

erson Stadium. Delon Lambert
supplied the crucial punch to pull
the Carolina team from behind
with a long grand-sla- m home run,
which barely cleared the retreat-
ing leftfielder's head to put the
Tar Babies in front to stay.

Charlie Cross went all the way
for the freshmen in picking up
his third win against two losses.

7mm at Town and Campusmy

record which he set April 16 at
Maryland with a 51' 3" heave.

Both boys, along with pole va-ult- er

Richard Waters, missed Sat-

urday's meet with Virginia which
the Tar Heels won 96-3- 6, but they
will . be with the squad when it
meets Duke in an important ACC
meet here Saturday afternoon.

A check of the records has
shown that the performances of
Carolina's Jimmy Beatty and Rog-

er Morris in the Penn Relays in
Philadelphia over the weekend
resulted in two new marks.

Beatty, who won the open two
mile event with his well-kno- wn

finishing spurt, ran the best out-

door two mile of any North Caro-

lina athlete in history on Friday
as he turned in a 9:19.8. The
mark also constitutes a new Uni-

versity record.
A 52' 234" shot put by Morris

filcn cot .a. npw TTnH h Carolina

J ? , t IFtfr Your Best Selection
Of After-Si- x Products,

Come to

Town & Campus
VflLlfY DRIVEstate record and University re-

cord. -

He was the holder of the old
.

for Germans

for weddings

for summer affairs

Handsomely tailored, After Six dinner jackets suit

you perfectly to evenings of elegant entertainment.

With natural shoulders, narrow lapels, and flap pock-

ets these formals are also "stain shy" and wrinkle

resistant.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

BOBERT TAYLOR DEBORAH KERR

the "pain"
mutiny
Overboard with
tight collars and
stiff shoulders!
AFTER SIX
brings a wave
of new comfort,
"natural styling,"
stain-sh- y finish!
No treasure chest
needed to go

t rsHERBERT J.YATES
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Just Received
Another shipment of those

fabulous golf polo shirts of

imported Egyptian mercer-

ized mesh, in white, navy,

light blue, good $8.00

value,

Priced at $4.95

Clotfjins Cup.boarb

DE LUXE jM.f
'

UtREOPHOMIC i St.r. ;. ATPAI IDA IllUnfU

I I Hi II CiriEMAScoPti l
ALEXIS SMITH

DEAN JAGGER

A REPUBLIC PICTURE
RICHARD STEPHENVICTOR

MATURE - EGAN - McNALLY

LAST TIMES TODAY LAST TIMES TODAY
After-Si- x For Sale or Rent.
Single or Double Breasted

Var ley's Varsify
Go To DANZIGERS For Unusual & Inexpensive Gifts For MOMIs May 8


